
Easterseals Iowa

- Sunnyside Regatta -
Thursday, July 18, 2019 | 2:30 p.m.

Lake Cheerio at Easterseals Iowa Camp Sunnyside
401 NE 66th Avenue, Des Moines



We are honored to be chosen as the Admirals for the 
2019 Easterseals Iowa Sunnyside Regatta.  

Easterseals Iowa continues to provide children and adults with 
disabilities, along with their families, the care and support that they 

truly deserve. Easterseals Iowa provides hope to individuals and families 
year round by providing encouragement and guidance and helping 

develop independence and empowering individuals to make 
positive changes in their lives. 

We look forward to your support for this important mission 
and to seeing you at the Sunnyside Regatta.

Doug and Vicki Wegner
2019 Admirals



Sponsorship Opportunities

$5,000 Captain Sponsor
* Logo recognition on signage at Sunnyside Regatta 

* Logo recognition on Easterseals Iowa website and social media
* Logo recognition on Regatta race day programs

 Option for up to three boats in Regatta race
Plus all indicated* benefits listed below

$2,500 Commander Sponsor
* Recognition on Easterseals Iowa website and social media

* Post event media
Plus all indicated* benefits listed below

$1,000 Ensign Sponsor
One boat in Regatta race

* Verbal recognition at races by emcee
* Corporate banner displayed on Regatta race day

Plus all indicated* benefits listed below

$500 Sailor Sponsor
* Recognition in Regatta race day program

* Recognition in Regatta race day event signage

In the event of inclement weather, the Sunnyside Regatta may be cancelled; 
we thank you for your tax-deductible donation.



Jack's Confidence Grows at Camp Sunnyside
Jack embodies what Easterseals Iowa and Camp Sunnyside is all about. 
Embracing what makes you different and unique, having fun and trying new things. 

Jack’s dad says his son’s disability can make it difficult to interact with typically 
developing peers. Attending camp is helping reverse this; there are no limits at 
Camp Sunnyside! When Jack is at Camp Sunnyside, Jack gets to do EVERYTHING! 
This inspires him with confidence to take back to school and be more comfortable 
confronting day- to-day challenges. Going to Camp Sunnyside makes him more 
confident, mentally resilient, happy and eager to participate.   

Jack never had a real opportunity to climb a tree, and he is incredibly proud that he 
made it to the top of the tree at Camp Sunnyside last summer!

Captain’s Cabinet
Easterseals Iowa thanks all Regatta Admirals including: 

 Ray Cole
 Reynolds and Sheila Cramer
 John D. Forsyth
 Mike Helak
 Kelly and Patty Housby
 Jen and Brent Klaiber

  

Sunnyside Regatta July 18
The Sunnyside Regatta is a paddleboat race around Lake Cheerio at Camp Sunnyside. 
Teams consist of a captain and co-captain in each paddleboat. Company cheering 
squads are welcome and encouraged. 

Contact Allison Piazza at apiazza@eastersealsia.org or 515.309.9774 for additional information.

 Donna and Doug McAninch
 Suku Radia
 Blake Sheehy
 Jim Swift
 Rick Tollakson
 Doug and Vicki Wegner


